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Yeah. You know,' this Warren G.'s got funny ways. I don't think he
wanted them to have anything for him when his grandfather try to ask
him. That's what I heard. He didn't want t o — I don't know—he didn't
want to show off or anything like that, you know.

So I don't know. I

never did know of him having special.
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(Your own boy—the one that didn't come back--after~£hey sent his body
home and you all gave away the horses and ail that, was there times after
that that you'd have things in memory of him, or maybe give away—?)
Yeah, yeah.

One pow-woW we took h i s flag over there and we give special

for it. We gave away for it. Same way with Tommy. '

-

(Do you still have those flags?)
Yeah, I got mine, but his daughter come after his. I got Tommy?s.'
(At some dances I've been to, I've seen some ladies that would have a
picture of their son that's in the service—maybe he'd been killed ox
a,

something .like that--have you ever done that when you were having something
for your boys?)

*"

Yeah, we did. We did. We had his picture enlarged and we showed his
picture. "But now his daughter has got^it. I ain't got it. And before
this old man passed away,, he told me, he said, "When you hiave anything
doing for my children—or me—you might have doings for me," he said.
"Don't take my picture out. Don't take our pictures any more." And I *
don't take them.
(Did he say why or do you have'any idea why?)
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Oh, it's just that he didn't want me to take them.

"I'm going to,be gone

and my.boy is gone. Just keep them," he said.

"If you want to see them,

why look at them, but don't do tha.t any more.

I don't think it's right,"

